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SPORTINGMotor Car Which is Being Tested by Long Journey./ CANADA

PERMANENT
11

» ' >■■I F$ ■ HOCKEY \
Chatham. 4; Amherst, 2.

Chatham, N. B., March 1.—(Special)—A 
: match game of hockey played here tonight j 
between the Chatham Miramlchis and Am- j 

! herst Régals, the score being Miramlchl : 
i four, Régals two. R.A. Snowball was referee,
: .1. Ambrose* and W. Skidds goal judges, and
* .lames Johnson, Charles Ruddock and Dr. i
• Byrne timers.

Mt. Allison Wins from St Joseph's. i;

Memramccok, March l.—The hockey match 
at College Bridge la-st. night between St. j 
Joseph’s College and Mt. Allison, Sackville, i 
teams, was won by the latter 5 to 4. This ; 
gives the Mount Allison team the champion
ship of the New Brunswick College league.

, - » »?MORTGAGE CORPORATION

s
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/:t v BargainPer Annum Compounded 

Twice Each Year
mDcpoella Received 

Interest Allowed at

i! V4 IIB:h li|:ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Prince William Street

SPEVERY FACILITY WC*n?di Permanent Block,

= I

MR. EBEN PERKINS ASKS
ABOUT THOSE INDUSTRIES

I
.. "

i CURLING
'

<3=-=e,^pcct0uI coj* Opera.ted by the -Stra-ng Jyjtem
7 The Golfers Won. *

I The golfers and non-golfers of St. An- 
j drow’s Curling Club, did battle last night 
i and after a very close game the former car- 

, „ ; ried off the honors by ten points. To the
wheels, a six cylinder gasolene motor | victors belong the spoils and the spoils in

this case will be a supper in the Dufferin 
to be supplied by the losers. The score by

■OFIn a Racy Letter He Compares SL John With an lllino s
Town and Makes Some Jocular Remarks Adout Various XEW Y0RK> Feb 26-For thci first

time in the history of the Pennsylvania
Local Matters. Railroad a private car rolled fnto the ter

minal at Jersey City Monday without 
other motive pdwer than that generated 

erican farmers will go-iruo tâte Canadian . above the trucks on which it hung. On
came J. P. Verge, assistant su- 

B. F.

Wall street, owner of the car.1
On its way to the Pacific coast undev connected direct to an electric generator ,■

its own power, the car, named Ogertia, furnishing the current to. tnvo motors skips is:
started froth the Wechawken terminal of geaed to tile axels of the front and rear ( Golfers. Non-golfers.
the West Shore Railroad on Tue*dav. tak- trucks exactly as the motors are to the, pr. J.M. Magee....... 1.1 A. O. Skinner .. .10 •
ing to Buffalo the official, of the Ney surface raUwav cave in Broadway. The £ ££££ I";1»'
York Central lines. From there the route gasolene motor of approximately seventv- w s Barker........10 Geo. A. Kimball ..17

five horse power is constantly at work 
when the car id in motion, and the sur
plus electric power qver that required for Final of Gregory Trophies. •
u>c is stored for emergency purposes in a „ * , ., ,

thr. mt The final game in the Gregory trophies 1storage Dattery beneath the ca. . was played last evening and A. D. Malcolm
Already the ear has run without: re- is tle winner. He defeated W. J. Shaw

pair or accident for more than three twenty to ten. 
thousand miles.

BootsHOOPESTON. ill.. Feb. 23. 1906/ 
Editor St. John Times:

Sir:--! have by no moan* lot., interest 
in St. John happening#, but nuiert admit 
tirât because I have been for #ome Unie

NorthAve t in 1906, carrying $80,000,000 
of United States money, and these join
tie 300.000 who have gone in -from this penntendent of motive power^ 
country feince 1896. Who will supply these Murphy and J. W. Rogers, assistant en- 
people with manufactured g<x>d<5? Is St- ; giueers, from Altoona, Pa., and Division
.Mm .0 get her share? ! Superintendent Well, of the Amboy div-
lh2 «WD. m many respects phenomen- a], »fficials 0f the Pennsylvania

al. offers «ome pointe of comparitive ra-; #wt and Williarh B Strang, of No. 15 
terast. Ot less tlian six thousand mliafo-*

is over the Lake Shore to Chicago, the 
Cliicago anti Alton to St. Louis, the Rock 
Island to Kansas City, thence to El Paso 
and to San Francisco over the Rook Is
land and Southern Pacific railroads. It 
is the first attempt to eros* the contin
ent on a self-propelled commercial ear.

Briefly the car is a power house on

car 4555

AND-

constantly on the move, my news from

Shoesour good city is somewhat stale, therefore 
I have yet to learn whether my old friend,
Col. Blaine k languishing in jail, or if jtanU tlhe investmeJlt in manufacturing *
J)r. Puttie?' ha,, concluded that > null fu||y ^ to thet in st. Jfthu. 1Uie ;ai, 
sene hn puppase..»» well to pay up a ■- 1(ire ]mv- an<j t"1>e system of assessment 
look pleasant equitable. The public «ebook in their of- ;

Tim attitude toward,, tbw quart»» » ficiency are even in advance of New Eng- '
Salton ’ PolyUe.hn:c has run up agai-4 pù’rol^Tin tim totn!* wen'^-Perana^ RcpTCSCnlatiVCS Of UlC C«H-

.re m” u^rtny  ̂(âp of'the Lw^t job? : i»ny Combined Business

lutes are euppc.-cd to reflect the moxafe of 1?,^“ ÏÏ* ; With PleaSUfC Last Week. j

the people, but it «ta very btt c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 ̂era tolling to get wider the surface, like ,, . .. .

Sabbath legislation, to which our good m,Î,er“nf^’honnr0 fnir^the“veirl’* ‘‘ahrv The j ast week has been a busy cue for
friends, the Lord's Day Alliance, are an- *f twlnH- fiL ln.J wn ; the Chrta.no travcllens of the Red Rose
XKfus to add. They are a valued heir- ... • . . ■ .. Tea Company. The Toronto branch of the
loom and the public is loth to give them " “Tie' * : t Î • company, owing to'the large increase in |
up for fear some deserving family may ”, ™ trade, have recently found it necessary to j
need them, as Joe Monks, a one time de- tok "lat there has never been any gen- m^e fmm their old qrartere fl-t 25 Front STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN,
veut Methodist, said when he joined the ”a! g™0'! L b0Brd : street east to new offices and wareho.rte1 JHt. of
tihivemalist church, that he had been nn- .. * e,8)1 ,Jy oubled. 3 Wellington street east, where they *'m* 7
der conviction for some years, but hated Hoopeston a best and most snccesstnl ^ tak(m the wMe budding. , Wymdcdte Bueno. Ayres....................^ J
to give up the idea of a hell for Bril business men have served and are aery- • WCre occupied on Febr,-1 *gïïà œÏÏÏk *./;/. $W IT
Smith and his family. «• board;. ”«! to d.R b“8" ary Is . and on Friday, February the 23rd, MauehSfcr“rSder, 'Manchet» .. -Feb. »

Her e in the V. S. Canada and her re- methods applied to c.yic admmistra- - t,aveUer8 „ y,?'company from *ü \ 8t John City, itit.Jrom London .. -Feb. a
«omets are occupying a large share of ‘.on responsible for the city s industnal ^ v( the iirorinee ^ t<) Toronto Tunisian, m2, from Liverpool;. „ -Feb; J
public attention, and both capital and growth Arrangement^ have just be n the event, leaving on February Lake Erie from Liverpool......................Fob. 37
labor are showing a strong desire to "go «Onjpleted thVough which the town a 25th. after what was unanimously voted Montcalm, from Bristol .. .. .. -Feb. s8
up into tire land to po*ms it.” The re- ««•» '}* kcatron here of the Krug Pumo|<0 ^ teon the m08t enjovaMe reunion g». t*2*'ti!*** " “r "gg; \
cent tariff dejiaite brought ou» the fact employing tuo hundred me which . ^ ^ history of the Ontario trade. The Montfort, ’from Bristol ............. ..Mir. 6
that While New England was willing slid >"eans an addt ion ot approximately one | foHonving representatives of the company j Pretorlan. 4,073, from Uverpoil.. -Mar. J
anxious tv take down the bars to allow U,o,Hand people to its population. | .pere prient: Walter C. Gaden. Montreal; gtoqtommto from Liverpool - -Mar. U
C^nidian raw maicviM to came in more M bkt is done to induce industries to J. Norri#*, Kingston; Robert W. Lake Champlain, from Liverpool ..Mar. 27
fret iy, t he proposed .to utilize t,he bars to locate here? I asked the same question. ; Voyt and Bent A. Fisher, Brockville; 
build -higher the tariff fence against (Jena- The raply was that outside of the last ! jj^irry \ Hoxvxiy, Stratford ; and Rupert 
dian manufacture.-. deal no bonus of any kind whatever had. p^tt, Walter A. llarrikon. W. T. Oaap-

It ÿ evident that the people here nee. been offered or given. In the case of the ! man, G©o. E. Taylor and Geo. H. Camp- 
imuciii larger poesi-biiitie» in her natural King Piano Co. I understand that twenty of Toronto.
resources than are apparent to Canadian thousand dollars has been subscribed to- j Qn Friday evening, by special request 
oyee, for while St. Joim capital goes out wards buying. land and buildings yhicli Gf the Secretary of the Young Women’s 
to mining, reil estate and rubber pnopoei- property will be deeded to the company ; chrietdan Guild, a demonstration of Red
ticttw to which “distance lends enchant- after it has actually paid out a certain Roee Tea was given in the domestic Liverpool, via Halifax; 
inept,” but tcMom returns anything, more amount in wages. i science room of the Guild. 1'eually, in , (t^. ^”2' 1 417 Heeley for Lon-
eut^Lantial, the people here, who have The stock in all the industries here ! demonstrations of /this kind it is the prac- ' don via Halifax ; Wm Thomson & Co, gen
pac.-cd that stage of development, are in- largely held by Hoopeslon people who | tke of the gcantlemen making the demon-
vçrv.ing in Canadian industrial enterpi-ise;. not only believe in their success, but do, titration to liave the young ladies serve 
The Niles Tool Work» has lately acquired everything in their power to realize it. j tfoe tea, but in this case the gallant drum- 
eon troi of The Bertram works at Lhuxlns. i They arc also fully alive to the advant-1 nierk begged their manager, George H. 

v Ont., and it is now rejtorted that tiie U. age of having industries in the town ; Caimiroeil, to haive the order of things re- 
?S. • ,<teel Co. ha ve bought the Dominion and ever alert to secure them. In this j versed, and allow them to serve tea in- 
Mjire Mig. Co: phi at at Montreal.-and ai- resiieet yen- unlike St. John, so hardened j ^tead. A» may be imagined, inno- 
'tliougli iictuaO transfer is denied, it is well by pessimism that, if a good, industry j vation was highly amusing to the ladies, 
known that they are looking for a. solid were thrown at it, it would probably ! who, however, appreciated the courtesy 
fooiholcLin Canada, and many of the large bounce off into Amherst or some other j efoown.
manufacturing enterprise* here, satisfied town, for with larger advantages she is Table*, walk and coat lapels were pro- 
that even reciprocity' on any line* the getting less of the natural growth of the flKhely decorated with red 
United Statei iia-s to offer is a dead is- country- than should fall to her share. ! Gaden b eong, “Red Roee Tea is Good 
«sue. aie only waiting a favorable oppor- Who of her business men are offering | Tea/’ was much enjoyed,
tunity to t^tablkh themselves in Canada for the city council this year, in the en- j 
and «hare in her rapidly growing pro*- deavor to give the city proper business 
lier ivy. management? And where is the “Board

L, St. John going to sit up and take ■ of Trade” committee on New Industries?
Chicago paper* publish under Yours truly,

Thistles to Church.
All members, pasrt, anfl present, of the 

Thistles are requested to meet in the rink 
at 10.30 oa Sunday to attend service in St, 
Mary’s church on the invitation of the chap- 

» laip, Dr. Raymond.THE WORLD Of SHIPPINGRED ROSE TEA
Î*

WRESTLINGMINIATURE ALMANAC. Phoenix, 397, F Tufts & Co.
Rebecca W Huddell, 210, D JPurdy. 
Rewa. 121. D J Purdy.
Romeo, 111, P McIntyre.
Sebago, 254, P McIntyre.
Tay, 124, Peter McIntyre.
Three Sisters, 288, John E Moor*. 
Uranus, 73, J W Me Alary.
Walter Miller. 118, N C Scott 
Wm. Marshall, 250, P. McIntyre. 
Winnie La wry, 215, D. J. Purdy.

Nat 
rivais.

EVERY PAIR 

MARKED AT 

BARGAIN 

PRICE.

Hardy to Meet Guyox Here.
Adrienne Guyot ,tihe champion wrestler of 

Italy, who hae been touring the southern 
part of the United States and Mexico for the 
past four months, has arranged sev
eral matches in Canada, one of which 
will be be with Hardy, the local crack 
wrestler, who so far has defeated all who 
have opposed him. Guyot has the reputation 
of being the fastest and cleverest wrestler 
of his weight.

There will be two preliminary contests be- 
Thursday, March 8. York 

of the three bouts.

Tides
Rises Sets High Low

1906
I March

1 Thur......................... 7.05
2 Fri.

1 3 Sat.

9.52
7.03 6.10 4.28 10.2» 
7.02 6.11 ‘ 5.18 11.30

3.436.08

; The Time used Is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow- 

I er than Greenwich mean time. It is counted 
xrom midnight to midnight

Tai* nst aoefc no; laviLu* today’s nr-

tween local men, 
Theatre will be thMARINE NOTES e scene I

Batitle line steamer Ptetea, Gapt. Park
er, arrived at Middllefooro yesterday fiom 
Legau.

rTHE TURF.
I/ At North River, P. E. I. Saturday, the 

free-for-all was won by Jessie Mae, Kai
ser G. second and Tony Bell third. The 
2.40 class was won by Minnie Mac, with 
Kremnut second and Buller third. The 
success of the meet was somewhat mar
led by an accidept that occurred about 
the start of the ra-ces. P. S. Brown’s 
mare, which was attached to a bike sulky 
reared and fefll on tjie ice. landing on her 
head with terrifici force. The neck was 
broken and 'the unfortunate animal died 
a few minutes afterwards, leaving a pond 
of blood on the ice as the result of the 
bursting of an artery. Picton C. Brown 
was driving and miracously escaped be
ing crushed by the falling animal. Mr. 
Brown says he would not take $100 for 
the mare which won two races this, seas
on and which he was training lor the 
track next season.

Sale StartsBritish bark Enterprise, Captain Steeves, 
sailed from Buenos Ayres Jan. 30, for 
'Stamford, Conn.

Battle line steamer Cheronca, Gapt. Lis- 
well, arrived Wednesday at Newcaetle-on- 
Tyne from Aarthin.

Schooner Rebecca J Mouiton, from Jack
sonville Feb. 8 for St. John, N B, was 
spoken by echr. Margaret A May, in *lait. 
35, Ion. 75, with Steering gear disabled 
and otherwise damaged; wished to be re
ported.

Bark Highlands, of St. John, which ar
rived at Barbados in distress during De
cember last and was subsequently aban
doned as the result of a survey made, was I 
sold Feb. 18 by auction to J S Maughtfin, ] 
shipwright, for $2,700.

With one of the largest cargoes of lum
ber chipped from Boston to South America 
this season, the B&ttih ship Kings County, 
C-a.pt. McBride, wil âsail in a few days. 
She cleared at the customs house for Bue
nos Ayres, her manifest, winch was filed 
at the time, giving itibc amoimt of her #ar- 
go as 1,737,471 of pine lumber.

The following further particulars about 
the burning of the bark Baldwin at St. 
Vincent, C. V.: Bark Baldwin, Wetmore, 
from Philadelphia for L^s Palmas, at St. 
Vincent, C. V., repairing, is afire and will 
probably be a total loss. (The Baldwin 
put in to St. Vincent Feb. 15 with the loss 
of her foretopmast, yards and rigging and 
her pumps broken, having encountered 
heavy weather. The work of repairing 
was about completed.)

Saturday, 
March 3

j

PORT Ot ST. JOHN.

».„> Friday, March 2.
No arrivals today..

Cleared

AND WILL 

CONTINUE 

UNTIL THE 

TENTH.

Champlain, 4,684, Stewart, for 
C P R Co, gen cargoStmr Lake

THE RINGSchv Hard# B Consens. 360, William 
Philadelphia; 2,081,300 spruce lath»- i 
Scammell & Co.

Coastwise—

Schr Emily, Mvrrîe^-Advocate.

Sailed.

Stmr Melville, 2,871, Jones, for Town.
Stmr Veritas, 672, Kahrs, for Halifax and 

Jamaica.

H.
Arthur Cote was knocked out by Peter 

Sullivan of Fall River at Augusta Tues
day night in the fourth round of what 
was to have been a 15 round bout, i 

In the condition he was in when he 
fought Kid Goodman. Cote would with
out much doubt* have beaten Sullivan. He 
could not have been in any condition for 
a hard fight for he was in Boston last 
week and had done little to get in shape 
for this bout.

The result gives Cote another set-back 
Had he beaten Sullivan his claim to the 
title of lightweight champion of New 
England would have been clean and in
disputable. Those who have taken an in
terest in his career will be disappointed 

; at the outcome of last night’s fight. With 
the reputation he had made by defeating 
Briggs, Deshler and Goodman it w’ould 

! have been good judgment to have passed 
this fight until he wa* in first-class

X
i Jhï.

No old stock,

All fresh, up- 

to-date goods.

roses. Mr.
, DOMINION PORTS.

HALIFAX, March 1.—Aid, stmr Lauren- 
ti&n, Glasgow and Liverpool.

Cld—Sell Gypsum Emperor, New York.
1V . ... 4 • rr x. . Sid—Stmr Boston, Jamaica.]>urmg itheir stay in Toronto the tra- ______ ____

vdlens have made their headquarters at BRITISH PORTS,
the King Edward Hotel. On Friday two xmating» were held at the new offices on stL70^^L^1^lrMa']«ti™rNew!

. Wellington street, and waye and means jvernja, Boston, 
for the extension of the trade were dis- SM—stmr Sicilian, St John.
cussed. That the travellers, even when on LONDON, Mar 1—Ard, stmr Roman, rt- FQR qLAS<30W, per S S Kastalla:
pleasure bent, liave thé best interests of BRISTOL Feb 2S—Sid, stmr Montcalm, St Foreign Goods—8,571 bush corn, 160
the trade at heart is evidenced by the fact ^ N R 9tmrBai. TA bag,

I that the afternoon session ^in Friday last- QUELNSTOW N. March l. sio, and 32,077 bush wheat 9,412 bush oats, 634
ed from 3 till 7 o’clock. Saturday was de- ' GLASGOW! Fob 28.—Ard, stmra Hibern- cattle. 27 bales leather, 256 tons blrchüm- 
vc.ted to business and sightseeing. In th‘e
evening the party attended the Princess ' Bl r ®* ' 1,300 sacks flour. Value $83,330.
Theatre in a body, where bouquets and prawLB POINT, Frt) 28—Pad, stmr Huro- Total value of cargo, $106,932.
button-holes of American Beauty roses na, Portland for London. . ___. , -,__ .,1 --------------- FOR LIVERPOOL, per S 6 Numldian:1 were profusely in evidence in the boxes pnnTS Foreign Goode-37 bdla paper, 70 tres lard,
occupied by title party. A most enjoyable foreign ruttra. 2,616 pkgs meats, 3,000 pkgs lard. _ 275 bxs
supper was aiterwands partaken of at Me- BUENOS AYRES, Jan. ,10-pid. bark Enter- 7“ ^kf,nnt?”g^.e.: Zaa1Uci,e*lf'9m pkgs
donkey’s restaurant, the principal feature Pr‘^.. Sta^ord Conn. ncv baron. Jfi2 bfr^s apples, 31,381 bush wheat
of which was, of course, the serving of st jôhn) ’.110 catne', 1.260 bdls shoots, 2 pkgs furs, 116,-
Red Rose Tea in individual pote. A prêt- ‘ CHATHAM, Mass, Mir 1-Fsd south, stmra ^ :“_fc<?^r{t°6peracSg ^7 ^ bal^'hay,"^ 
ty feature also was the serving of red ice Bethania, mbur*: 0 d ; balls straw. 112 bags feed.' * Value. $75,583.

i cream moulded in the form of roses. Roses 1 D^w°nLONDON, Conn, zMar 1—81d schr: Total value of cargo, $272,559. 
also occupied a .prominent part in the table j Cora May, 9t John. * !

: decorations - PORTLAND. Me, Mar 1—Cld, achrs Cum-1
, ,, , . - I bcrland, Littlejohn, Boothbay for New York; ! Importer:

I Mr. T. H. Estabrook, the founder of +>■ xeUle F Sawyer Willard, from Boothbay for ! Foreign Goods—1,009 bdls flooring, 3.850 ce 
j Red Rose Tea Company, started business do; Josle, Atkinson, tor Bar Harbor. ! meats, 7029 pkgs lard, 64 bis pork products.
!in a small way ten yeara ago at North BOSTON. Mar 1-Ard. stmr K»|»Sh^.».

’Market Wharf. St. John, New Brunswick. Old—Stmr Philadelphian, London. | scantling. 9,822 feet ends. 200 bdls pulp, 32 —
I Through experimenting he perfected a VINEYARD HAVEN, Masa, Mar 1—Ard. | cases stiffeners, 510 bxs cheese, 25 bxs bacon,

blend of tea which todav is known almost schrs Mount Hope, Norfolk for Boston; New : 484 rolls paper, 490 bales hay, 40.581 bushWend Of tea Which today is known almost « Havehfor Liverpool, N S. barley, 10,973 bush oats, KO cs leather. 102
the world over for the rich, flinty flavor __________ rolls paper, 898 pcs elm lumber. 1 cs mica,

I which is its peculiar ehara^erisric. This REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC. ^ bdls “pulp- ;
i'H Hi© Red Rose Mend. FodBy tkc com* hnards Value ji?7121
pany occupies one of the largest tea-pack- N<)^FQL'K’ FcSna?3A?s ?aiîo Total value of cargo, $211,645.
• , j. . 0 . . masted schooner, loaded, is ashore near Gapemg and Mending warehouses m Canada. Henry life saving station, about one mile off 

Five yeara ago a Branch wae Ranted in shore. Crew 1 now going to her assistance.
Toronto. The company have eince been Heavy snowstorm raging and wind north, 60 
compelled to- move twice to larger quar- Scbr John A Bekerman, from Lamberts

I tern, having moved on February 1st to 3 Point for New Providence, with coaJ, was 
! Wellimrtcm street east run down and sunk tonight in Hampton; Wellington ritreet^«t. Roads by steamer Washinigton. Crew sav-
! Mr. G. H. Campbell, wtlio was apTomted ^ vessel was valued at $8.0U0. A blizzard 1 
, manager of the Toronto branch on Janu- was raging a* the time.
ary let, is well kno-wn in Western Ontario,

• having represented the firm in this section 
of the province for over five years. He is 
well known for his energy and business 
lability, and it is expected tfhait the On
tario brandi of the trade will grow to larg- 

i er proportions than ever under his manage- 
i ment.

EXTENDING THE TRADE.

notice?
large headline», thé fact that 80,000 Am- E. PERKINS. < '

1
EXPORTS1

Bootscattle, ij over uns 
i condition.

W
A TRAVELLER

Have You a 
House To Let?

1Into the dusk and snow 
-* One fared on yesterday:

No man of us may know 
By what mysterious way.

He had been comrade long*.
We fain would hold him etill;
But, though our will be strong, 

There is a stronger Will.
Beyond the solemn night 

He will find morning-dream— 
The summer’s kindling light#

Beyond the snow’s chill 
The clear, unfaltering eye,

The inalienable Bout,
The calm, high energy—

They will not fall the goal!
Large will be our content 

If it be ours to go 
One day the path he went 

Into the dusk and snow !
—Clinton Scollard in The Outlook.

1
\

For Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls, Child
ren at Positive Bar

gains.

k i

>y» * *

TJie time to Advertise Houses To 
Let is at hand. The paper that has the 
most readers is the best medium. & &

FOR MANCHESTER, per S S Manchester

Positively lor CASH ONLY5*/>e TIMES
No room to quote prices; 

when we say bargains,our 
patrons know we mean 
just what we say, as we 
never misrepresent.

Our reason for this sale 
is an overstocked shoe 
department, and we take 
this means of reducing 
stock.

Special prices on Rub
bers. Be on hand bright 
and early Saturday Morn
ing and save money,as the 
more shoe wear you buy, 
the more money you save

has the largest circulation of any after
noon paper in St. John. Your advertise
ment in THE TIMES will relieve you of 
the trouble of seeking tenants. They will 
read your announcement and come to you 

Similarly persons seeking a house or 
flat for the next year, will save time and 
trouble by announcing their wants in

A LITTLE BROTHER
Yes, I’ve got a little brother;
Never asked to have him. nuther—

But he’s here.
They just went away and bought him, 
And last weak the doctor brought him, 

Weren’t that queer? 
j When *1 heard the news from Molly, 

British schr Tyrie. 282 tons, Turk s Island j Why, I thought at first *twas jolly 
to Portland, Me., salt, 7V& cents. , ’Cause you see.

I 1 s’poned 1 could go and get him,
||^ PORT And then mamma, ’course, would let him

Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage | But when I had once looked at him.

) “Why,” I says, “great /nakes, in that 
him,

“Just that mite?”
They said, ,fYes, and ain’t he cunuin’
And 1 t hought they must'he funnin’— 

He’s a sight!
He’s so small it’s just amazin’ :
And you’d think that he was blazin’, 

He's so red.
And hi#* nose i* like n berry.
And he’s bald as Uncle Jerry t 

On his head.
Why, he isn’t wort h n brick :
All he does is cry and kick- - 

He can’t stop;
Won’t sit up: you can’t arrange WtB,

I I don’t see why pa don’t change him 
1 At the shop.

Now we’ve got to dress and feed him, 
And we really didn't need him 

More’n a frog.
Why’d they buy a baby brother 
When they know I’d good deal ruther 

Have a dog?

WtSTERU ASSUME fiO,
■rt, A. D. HD,

Assois $3,300*000.RECENT CHARTERS.

Lowes paid since organization
Over $40,000,000

R. W- W. FRINK,
Branch Menacer. St. John. N.S

^Guardian Fire Assurance Co

THE TIMES. ^ Not
and Conelrnee:—

: STEAMERS.WAS NOT LOST. ;;>1
(Monetary Timee, Toronto).

! A etor>’ of Andrew Lang wa*s told at 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce annual 

j meeting lact Monday by a cousin of his,
I the well-known John Lang Blaikie^ It 
; -was apropos of the subject of bad debtn 
! in the accoimbi of Ixinks, and the poistii- 
I bility of recovering them another year
’ with a better season. A distinguished Abbie Keaet, 95. A W Adams, 

minister from Scotland was in Montreal 4?,elenJ;„Aÿ* ^ Câi 
one winter day and thought he should not *A i^othi ’ ltoi" A " Adams,
return home without taking a drive upon Auuie Bliss, 27a, Master, 
the ice. Accordingly he hired a sleigh, Calabria, 530, J 4 °°-
and was driven out upon the St. Law- Doma-in, 9L J W McAlary. 
rence. Observing some cracks and /Dther Eric, L19. N C SootL 
openings in the ice, he said to the driver : £rank amL/ra-T ^
"Is there not danger of breaking through .^VÂdimi
sometimes?” and the driver assented. G H Perry, 99. F Tufts.

“And what do vou do then?” Harry Knowlton, 277, J A Gregory.4^1 le? v , ,v ! Harold B Cousens, 360, Peter McIntyre.
Oil, we often have to trust to the j j Parker, 98, A. W. Adams, 

hanse.” 1 Ida M Barton. 102, J W McAlary.
The minister asked further questions, I J. L. Colwell, 99, A. W. Adams.

-, for example whether he had known L°'
of eaeee of the kind. \es he had. Lotus, 98, A W Adsws. .
‘Must over there,” jiointing with hie whip, Lucia Porter, 284 P. McIntyre

, "a man went through.” . ManueMt’citHi' 258* p’McIntyre * “I don't-see why you demand woman'.,
"Dear me!” said the visitor, “and wae Mary E 95. F Tu It». 1 suffrage, Mrs. Chlnjaw. since you always

lie lo,1 »” Nellie Watters. 96. F Tutti * Ce, make your husband vote just as you wish."
., , ... , - , Norman 299 R C Elkin. "Well, under woman s suffrage I'd haveCHi, no. answered the driver, we got onward 92 'A W. Adams. . another vote, wouldn't I? Every little bit

him The next epring.” Pardon 8. Thompson, 162. A. Curtin* * Oe,1 helps.' —Kwas City Times.

A thou la. 5112.Schofield & Co. 
Corinthian, 4,018. Wm Thomson & Co. 
Evangeline, 1 ,-417. Wm Thomson & Co. 
Lake Champlain, C. P . R. Co .
Lady Aileen, 526, Wm Thomson & Co. )LOJtOOS. UTGLMTO.

ASSETS,
McLEAN * SWEENY, Affents,

laPrlncese Street.

■ARK.
Shaw mut, 406, John E Moore.

SCHUONLKe

ESTABLISHED l«ai.
93 S,000,000

NOTICE. i

i

/ We have appointed Messrs. Wm. 
Thomson & Co. of St. John and 
Halifax, as our General Agents for 
the Maritime Provinces for 

MARINE INSURANCE.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool. England.

fol» Foods Over $60,000,000

J. SYDNEY HAYE, Agent
es W MW w*. SU SleJoAe,*.»

1

E.O. PARSONSi
!|

254 to 260 King 

Street. West End

—Exchange. fin ini Marine Inin ranee,
Connecticut Fire Insurance Ce. 

Boston Insurance Company.

k
!

A LANDSLIDE.

Messrs. Thomson will appoint Local Agents.
DALE & CO.,

\ Marine Underwriters, Montréal.

1

' VR00M a ARNOLD,
1 MO Prince Was. SlrweL Aient S
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W. D FOSTERB. R. MACHUM
MACHUM ®FOSTER, Fire 

Insurance Agents.
Law Union * Crown (Fire) Ins. Ce. 
Manitoba (Fire) Aseurance Co.

Assets ever $26.000,«0.00 
Offlcee—49 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 899 P. O. Box 138.

Paid-up Capital - • $6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fond • • - 2,200,000.00 
Invested Fonds - - 25,200,000.00 (T
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